Immigration Organization Referral List

The Los Angeles City Attorney’s Office is informed that the following non-profit agencies provide immigration law assistance. By providing this list, the Los Angeles City Attorney’s Office is not, in an way, making a representation regarding the quality of legal assistance provided at any of these agencies nor is inclusion on the list representative of any recommendation or endorsement of services provided by an agency.

International Institute of LA
3845 Selig Place
Los Angeles, CA 90031
(323) 224-3800 Fax: (323) 224-3810
www.iilosangeles.org
Hours: 8:30am-5:00pm
Services: Immigration Legal Services, Refugee Resettlement, Employment Services
Fee: Nominal Fee

El Rescate
1501 W. 8th Street, Ste. 100
Los Angeles, CA 90017
(213) 387-3284 fax: (213) 387-9189
www.elrescate.org
Hours: M-F 9am-5pm, Sat. 10am-2pm
Services: Citizenship, Political Asylum, NACARA, Deportation Hearings, VAWA, Green Card Renewal, Family Detention, DACA
Fee: $20 suggested fee. By Appt. only

Los Angeles LGBT Center
625 N. Schrader Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90028
(213) 993-7400 fax: (213) 933-7699
lalgbcenter.org
Hours: M-F 9am-9pm, Sat 9am-1pm

CARECEN
(Central American Refugee Center)
2845 West 71st Street
Los Angeles, CA 90005
(213) 385-7800 Fax: (213) 385-1094
www.carecen-la.org
info@carecen-la.org
(Los Angeles LGBT Center)
(213) 387-3284

San Fernando Valley Branch
16501 Sherman Way, Suite 245
Van Nuys, CA 91406
(818) 616-6019
Services: Political Asylum, Family Petitions, Citizenship, Late Amnesty, NACARA, Residency and Work Permit Renewal, U Visa, VAWA, DACA
Fee: $50 initial screening fee

L. A. County Bar
Immigration Project
300 N. Los Angeles Street, Rm 3107
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 485-1873
www.lacba.org
Hours: M-F 8am-12pm, 1pm 3pm
Services: Family Petitions, DACA Citizenship, Residency and Work Permit, Lost LPR Cards, Travel Documents,
Fee: $20 consultation fee

El Monte Office
9354 Telstar Ave
El Monte, CA 91731
Pacoima Office
13327 Van Nuys Blvd.
Pacoima, CA 91331
Services: Assist survivors of domestic violence with VAWA, U-Visas, Work Permits, Adjustments, Family Law
Fee: Nominal Fee

L. A. Center for Law & Justice
5301 Whittier Blvd. 4th Fl.
Los Angeles, CA 90022
(323) 980-3500
www.laclj.org
info@laclj.org
Hours: M-F 9am-12pm, 1pm-5pm
Services: VAWA, Family Law, DACA, U-Visas, SIJS, Work permits, Citizenship
Fee: Free /Appt. only, NO walk-ins

Catholic Charities of LA
1531 W. James M. Wood Blvd
P.O. Box 15095
Los Angeles, CA.90015
(213) 251-3400 Fax: (213) 380-4603
https://catholiccharitiesla.org
Hours: M-F 9am-5p
Services: Adjustments, Family Petitions, Citizenship, Work Permit Renewal, DACA, Visa Processing
Fee: Nominal Fee

CHIRLA (Coalition for Human Immigration Rights of Los Angeles)
2533 W. 3rd St., Suite 101
Los Angeles, C.A.90057
(213) 353-1333
www.chirla.org
info@chirla.org
Hours: Tues., Thurs. Sat 8am
Pacoima Branch Office
11243 Glen Oaks Ave
Pacoima, CA 91331
Hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs 10am – 5pm
Services: Family Petitions, Citizenship, Replacement Cards, DACA, Visa Processing
Fee: $40 Consultation Fee

ICWC (Immigration Center for Women & Children)
634 S. Spring St., Suite 727
Los Angeles, C.A.90014
(213) 614-1165
icwclaw.org
Hours: Tues., Thurs, Sat 8am
Pacoima Branch Office
11243 Glen Oaks Ave
Pacoima, CA 91331
Hours: Mon - Fri 9 am – 5pm
Services: Probate Guardianship, DACA SIJS, U-Visas, T-Visas, work with victims of domestic violence
Fee: Sliding Scale based on income & family size

***Note: If you are receiving services from a domestic violence agency, they may have legal services to assist you.***
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